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135. lYhere recognisance is

forfeited: warrant may be issued

Where any recognisance is declared or adjudged to be forfeited, the Court having
jurisdiction over the matter of the complaint rnay; irnmediately, or at any time after such
declaration, issue a warrant of commitment against any person liable, whether as principal
or surery under sr.rch recognisance, for any tenn not exceeding the term prescribed by law
in respect of a like surn in the scale of imprisonment set forth in section 319 with or
without hard labour, unless the amount due under such recognisance is paid'

136. Payment on recognisance
surns paid or recovered in respect ofany recognisance declared or adjudged by a
pursuance
of section 134 to be forfeited shall be paid to the Chief Registrar of the
Court in

All

Court.

137. Appeal
Any order of forfeiture made under section
accordance wirh the procedure provided by Law.

i32 or 13:l shall be subject to appeal in

I

ml

138. Registration of bondsperson and revocation of license

it
s

t

(l)

The Chief Judge may, by regulation, register and license individuals or
corporate bodiEs or persons to act as Bondspersori within the ,iurisdiction of the Court in

HtrT

whictr they are registered.

to in

subsection (1) above shall stipulate the
qualification for registration and grounds for revocation oflicense ofthe bondsperson.

(2) The regulation

refen'ed

(3) No person shall engage in the business of bail bond services without being dLrly
registered and licensed in accordance with the provisions ofsubsection.(l) ofthis section.

Nr

frc
ehlec

(4)

Any person who engages in bail bond services without registration and license
under this Law, or otherwise violates the terms of his license shall be liable to a fine of

ut

Five Hundred Thousand Naira (N500,000.00) or 12 months imprisonment or both.

h

Such Bondsperson registered under the provision of subsection (l) of this
section rnay irndertake recognisance, act as sLrrety, or guarantee the deposit of money as
required by the bail condition of any person granted bail by the Coutt within the
jurisdiction in which the Bondsperson is registered.

a

(5)

(6) No person or organisation shall be registered as a Bondsperson unless the
person is, or the organisation is composed of persons of, unquestionable character and
integrity, and must deposit with the Chief Judge sufficient bank guarantee in such atlotult
as may be determined by the Chief Judge in the regulation. which shall be such sum of
money as the registered class or limit of the Bondsperson's recognisance shall determine.
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(7) EveLy registered Bon<lsperson shall rnaintain with a bank or insurance c0tnpally
-:s:gnated in his liience, sLrch full.y paid deposit to the lirnit of the arnount of bonds or
".::gnisances to which his Iicence pennits hitn to undertake.
Every Bondsperson sirall lrave the powers to airest any delenciant or suspect

(8)

, is absconding o, *ho he believes is trying to evade or avoid appearances in Courll il
: tt6ot bring the person ail'ested within twelve (12) hotrrs of the anest before a Coutt.
: ,rall hand the pelson anesred over to the Police who shall
: :rpropriate Court.

produce sttch person before

Arrest on breach of recognisance for appearance'

: r,

wiren any person r,vho is bound by any recognisance entered into under this Law to
:.:: belore a cour.t does not appear, the officer presiding in such court may issue a

.--:t

-

directing that such person be-anested and brought before him'

Power of court to order prisoner to be brought before

it

Where any person for whose appearance cr anest a Court is empowered to
: - sr-immons or warralt is to be confined in any prison, the Court tnay issue an order
-. SuperinteDdent ol Prisons requiring him to cause such prisoner to be brought at a
- : )e nat:red in the o|der belore such Cotrrt'

r)

r

-

The Superintenclent oi Prisons ou |eceipt

ol such order, shall act tn accordance

',.. pr.ovide lor the safe cLrstocly ol tire prrsoner
:

-

during his absence from the prison

l',irpose stated in su'osection I I ) ol this Section'

- se

of forms in First Schedule

tne rules' rhe forrns
--,:ect lo the express pror.,isions of this Law, if arry, of
contained in the
instnLctions
rvith
any
in
accordance
in the First Schedulc uray,
.-s. and vrirh such var:iations as the circutnstances of the parliciilar case may
: - usod in the cases to which they apply, and, when so useC, silaii be good and
.
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:ROVISIONS RELATN{G TO PROPERTY Ah{D PER.SONS

-

.

"

thods of stating olYnership of property

rd
-::: :n any slgrulrops, warrant of any description, char-ee sheet. information or any
rll :r
i:lrsoever issued by a Coirrt in the exercise of its crirninaljuLisdiction or filed
Uf
- :s necessary to refeL to the olvnership of any ploperty whether movabie or
' : * hich belongs to or is in the possession of tnore tiran one person, tlte
li. '
:.

- :-:iisions

shall

applyAl -
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